
READY TO TALK PEACE.
Earl Li and Prince Ching H~ave Re eive1

Co,. isI I,,ns a5 Peace IEnvovn.

Pr kin, Dec. 13.- -Li Hung Chang ard
Prin!O, (sng have sent an ofTi al noti-

beate n to the ioinistrs that thsv have

Wcelved the promised doctinuments anu
thorizing them to act in behalf f China
in peace negotiations and an nuacinrg
they are ready to proceed as soon as the

inimsters desire.
The fact that the British miiust-r to

China has not yet received authority
from his govern:m nt to sign the joint
note, caused astonishment here as it f.t-!
other powers having agreed, thew c-
not be anything in the goite S G S
caure Great Britain to obje sudaaie I !
to make her refuse 0 sia

Songer says he be! &ue 0 6i** *ott

imnnediately acceptt@a I te $!!1)(,14

and that she has at pmst# t" 1beel v

with a majority <l8)bse U4w* ehfat

whilt others can W .

(in account of tfo the dOe t Witt *aO

be able to retursn teN I iV will the
troops be able tu te#? aistd Ape lS.e
if the peace codr*11ue Mr eM1l W

with, it is believe* aft 0hle4 mees, *X-
cept legation gode at tt * b se 4 /WW
muen for each powIS, till tfrue l4kia,
remaininit untft qao 0% the -164 t*.
tween Taku and She iEt, av mlale it
necessary ho be celeO SI)(A ic:teb it

China eanni belehve 40 * ,isitd4
power. With exilitatp 0*tpulsin* it
may be siecessarytedismus'eb r the MI-
pire. Mr. Eongt ig rsonally %<@o4ee
the PChinese has beeasbugle " kssue %p

4ootin g.
Calonel TullockuepoA9 He Ascot! !

of the body of a man whogareShe eriA-
lab information egarding sbe Mrttle
hidden, as alleges by persons cinedted
with the Chinese court duringtheeket
flight. He had beet decapitateO The
British have not afet reporteS the 4is-
covery of the treasnr but theft Oettn
4s expected soon.

HEADS CUi 'FP.

hInmee iovere the Execaugt s! S
oral Mbseleaarle. aW Xing 1D

tew York, Dec. 5.-Mrs. J. S.Aran ,
* missionary at Ning Po, China, dells in
a letter just received by the missionary
society of the Livingston Avenue Bap-
tist church of New Brunswick. 1. Y.,
of the way some missionaries were
slaughtered in Shan Si province. Mdrs
Grant gives as her authority an eye wit-
mess, not a convert, at Taigupo. This
eye witness says the governor at that
place ordered all captured missionaries
and oonverts brought to him alive.
Then the account says:

"When his first bptch of missionaries
was brought in Yo sien ordered them
to be brought straight to his yamen and
placed them standing a few feet apart.
'The sanguinary governor mounted a
horse. Taking a long sword from an or-
derly, he galloped to the other end of
the ground and swept past them, car.
ried off four or fiv heads with his
sword. Yo Hsien's horse then balked so
that he had to dismount. The remain-
der of the unhappy missionaries were
dispatched by the boxers present."

ANOTHER HAZING.

A Studest at Chicago 7. eated to a Cost
of Iak cad Soft Soup.

Chicago, Dec. 15.-Frank Last, a
student in the Northwestern University
Academy was based Thursday night by
i students. He was taken from the
university gymnasium where he was
prseticing, to a secluded spot on the
lake shore. He was blindfolded, and
his clothes removed. A coat of black
ink and soft soap was then daubpd over
his entire body. After the treatment of
ink and soap the students lined up and
compelled him to nit the snuuitlet.

le was passed from tue to another in
the crowd and each one took occasion to
slap him about the body. After 15 min-
utes of this kind of treatment he was
wrapped up in blankets and taken to his
borne on Sheridan Road. The young
man was nezrly overcome from exposure
and hard treatment he had received and
fainted while being taken to his home.
The students, however, managed to re-
vive him btfore he was taken into his
room.

Last week Lust received, a threaten-
ing letter signed by several fictitious
names in which he was asked to watch
out for dire treatment. All the basing
band wore handkerchiefs over the lower
parts of their faces. The clothing they
wore was old but despite this fact, it it.
thought the victim recognised several
of his tormentors.

This is the second student at the acade-
my that has been hased within the past
week. Last Friday night F. H. Sand-
meyer was visited in his room by half a
dosen students and %reated to a coat of
By paper.

Dr. Herbert Fisk, the principal, will
begin at once an investigation of the
Sandmeyer, and will be ssisted by the
Northwestern University faculty and
states that the affair will be sifted to the
bottom.

To Consider A#portioameat Bill.

Washington.Dec. 15.-Chairman Hop-
kins of the house committee on census
has called a meeting of that committee
to consider the question of reapportion-
mset of representation of states in the
house. At the same time Mr. Hopkins
consulted with a number of members of
the house as to the adilsability of con-
ference or caucus of Republican mem-
bers to discuss the general subject of re-
apportionment.

J Xel" Xorrbm Jary Disagree.

31 Dorado, Kas., Dec. 15.-The jury
in the Jessie Morrison case disagreed.

es jary stood 9 for acquittal and 3 for
mevicton. The jury was discharged
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MANILA %IQUO& 'AX
aft Comomission SettleO o, I BDi*

Much Contentlep

Manila, Dec. 15.-The liquite Scene
iw has finally past the Taft oommi*
on. It was radically divided on the most
istinctive feature, namely, the- banish.
oeut of saloons from Esoolta and seS
al other crowded streets and plasas.
Uoummisstonei Wright offered as
u'nadmert leaving the authority Ms
me removal of saloons in the distriots is
weition to the provost marshal. The
uendment received only the votes of
onimissioners Wright and Ids.
An samendment by Judge Taft e*
spting certain streets and adding others
rae adopted, Commissioners Wright

ad Ide voting in the negative. On paeS
age of the bill Commissioner Ida qote4
'No" and Commissioner Wright qoted
pith the majority. If there had beenm

-onder Commissioner ide woule havS
tfered an amendment forbidding fit
.,le of liquor to soldiers. V
An amendment was added *EfttinS
ii q for removal of saloons from shree

..:z months, namly to July 1. que
the sections, increasing the lost of

icenses, goes into effect Jan. 4aes
imenses expires.

Mysterious Merdeo

Griggsville, Ills.. Dec. 15.--Aiha6
Jorcoran, a farmer, and wealthy pesil
lent of this town, was found murderet

it his cornfield about six miles northea4
if here. There were two bullet holes is
Ais head and one in his body. As moue
was on his body. the motive fon the
crime is a mystery. There is a* elle
,o the perpetrator.

Paddy Ryan 5)ead.

Albany, Dec. 15.- -Paddy Rvaas eA
champion heavy weight pugilist. who
was defeated by John L. Sullivan, dies
.n Green Island, N. Y. Ryan was
heavy weight champion before he lost
xo John L. Sullivan in the famous fight
in Min, issippi.

Pekin Agreement Accepted.

Washington, Dec. 15.-The latest ad.
vices from Pekin official sources is that
England has signified a willingness to
sign the agreement reached by the for-
eign ministers with a slight amendment,

which is said to be rather in the nature
of a mere change in form rather than

an amendment of the scope of the agree-
ment at any material point.

Hope for Andrea's Return.

Copenhagen, Dec. 15.-The brother of
Prof. Andree, the missing artic explorer
who attempted to reach the north pole
in a balloon, resides at Gothenburg,
from which place it is announced that
hoping for Andree's return from the
polar regions he has deferred the open.
igg of the latter's testament for 12
months.

Commits Murder and Suicides.

Chicago, Dec. 15.-Business rivalry
caused the death of two Hyde Park mer
chants here. Joseph Huffman shot and
killed Thomas Mehan, then turned the
revolvet on him.elf. The men had beer
friends for years and recently quarreled
over a business transaction.
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